Spring 2014 Graduate Dates
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Thu, January 2
Spring 2014 Degree application submission deadline for UNDERGRADUATE & GRADUATE students. Please review your catalogs to complete degree requirements by the official degree conferral date (5/19/2014 must apply via MyAlbany).

Wed, January 22
First day for new CUBA/cuban students to cross-register for UAB/CUBA courses

Wed, January 22
Classes begin at 8:00am

Thu, January 23
Last registration begins - Last registration for shared

Fri, January 31
Mon, May 27
UUP eligible students using the SSCP course may register for fall 9 Week course

Mon, May 27
Last day to add a 9 Week course without permission of instructor via MyAlbany (no permission number required)

Tue, May 28
Last day to drop a 9 Week course and get 100% financial liability (may be credited to future semester)

Tue, May 28 - Wed, May 29
UUP eligible students using the SSCP course may register for fall semester courses (no permission number required)

Wed, May 29
Last day to add a 9 Week course length without permission of instructor via MyAlbany (permission number required). Adding courses after this date will require a letter from the course instructor

Thu, May 30
Last day to drop a 9 Week course without receiving a “W”

Thu, May 30
Last day to add a 9 Week course without permission of instructor via MyAlbany (no permission number required)

Thu, May 30
Last day to drop a 9 Week course without receiving a “W”

Thu, May 30
Last day to drop a 9 Week course length without receiving a “W”

Thu, May 30
Last day to drop a 9 Week course length without permission of instructor via MyAlbany (no permission number required)

Fri, May 30
Last day to drop a 9 Week course length with permission of instructor via MyAlbany (permission number required). Adding courses after this date will require a letter from the course instructor

Sat, May 31
Last day to drop a 9 Week course without receiving a “W”

Sat, May 31
Last day to drop a 9 Week course length without receiving a “W”

Sat, May 31
Last day to drop a 9 Week course length without permission of instructor via MyAlbany (no permission number required)

Sun, June 1
100% financial liability for dropped 9 Week course (may be credited to future semester)

Sun, June 1
Last day for GRADUATE students to drop a 9 Week course (may be credited to future semester)

Sun, June 1
100% financial liability for dropped 9 Week course length (may be credited to future semester)

Sun, June 1
100% financial liability for dropped 9 Week course length (may be credited to future semester)

Mon, June 2
Classes Suspended

Sat, June 22
Classes Resume at 8:00am

Mon, March 10
Milestone Point

Mon, March 10
9 Week 1 Final Examination period

Mon, March 10
Last day of spring session 1 classes

Mon, March 10
100% financial liability (may be credited to future semester)

Mon, March 10
Last day to drop 9 Week 2 course without permission of instructor via MyAlbany (no permission number required)

Mon, March 10
Spring 2014 GRADUATE degree applications due - noted on MyAlbany

Sat, March 22
Classes Resume at 8:00am

Mon, March 24
UUP eligible students using the SSCP course may register for fall 9 Week course

Sun, March 23
GRADUATE Spring 2014 registration - Summer 2014 and Fall 2014 begins

Mon, March 24
Last day for GRADUATE student to drop semester length course (may be credited to future semester)

Mon, March 24
Last day to add a 9 Week 2 course without permission of instructor via MyAlbany (no permission number required)

Mon, March 24
Last day to drop 9 Week 2 course with permission of instructor via MyAlbany (permission number required). Adding courses after this date will require a letter from the course instructor

Mon, March 24
Last day to drop a 9 Week 2 course without receiving a “W”

Mon, March 24
Last day to drop a 9 Week 2 course length without receiving a “W”

Mon, March 24
100% financial liability for dropped 9 Week 2 course (may be credited to future semester)

Mon, March 24
100% financial liability for dropped 9 Week 2 course length (may be credited to future semester)

Mon, March 24
Last day for students to make up any incomplete grades from Fall 2013 or Winter 2014

Mon, March 24
Classes Suspended at 7:00pm

Mon, March 24
Classes Suspended

Mon, March 24
Classes Resume at 12:00pm

Fri, April 11
Last day for GRADUATE students to drop 3 Week 1 course (may be credited to future semester)

Fri, April 11
Last day for GBUS students to cross-register for spring 14 semester

Fri, April 11
100% financial liability for dropped 3 Week 1 course (may be credited to future semester)

Fri, April 11
Last day for non-tenure and tenure submission for Spring 2014 graduation

Fri, April 11
Last day for AGRICULTURAL students to drop 3 Week 1 course (may be credited to future semester)

Fri, April 11
Last day for spring term reading day

Sat, May 10
Final Examinations begin

Sat, May 10
Final Examinations end

Sun, May 11 - Sun, May 17
Spring 2014 Commencement Weekend

Sun, May 18
Official Degree conferral date Spring 2014